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Federal Committee on Cotton met on July 19, 2012 in the Ministry of Textile 

Industry, Islamabad, under the chairmanship of Secretary Textile Industry, Mr. 

Shahid Rashid. The committee was constituted with the objectives to set targets 

of area under cotton cultivation, production of cotton, and to evaluate the 

availability of inputs specifically, water, seed, fertilizer and pesticides.  

The meeting was attended by representatives of Government of Punjab, Sindh 

and Khyber Pakhtonkhawa provinces, Meteorological Department, Federal Seed 

Certification & Registration Department, State Bank of Pakistan, Zarai Tarqiati 

Bank, Trading Corporation of Pakistan, Bureau of Statistics, Indus River System 

Authority, Punjab Seed Corporation, Sindh Seed Corporation, Department of Plant 

Protection and Pakistan Central Cotton Committee. Though the Committee has 

representation of cotton grower members from all the provinces but, none of the 

farmer member could attend. 

All participants deliberated on the subject at length, for more than three hours, 

and highlighted other issues related to cotton production and management.  

While talking to media Mr. Shahid Rashid, Secretary MinTex said, the target for 

area under cotton has been set as 7.806 million acres (3.159 million ha), which is 

11% more than the area from which cotton was harvested in 2011-12, after flood 

damages. It is believed that the Pakistan has achieved 92.71% of its sowing area 

target so far. Production targets were set as 13.45 million bales in comparison to 

13.595 million bales, produced by Pakistan, last year. It was told by the Ministry 

that shortage of irrigation water is the main reason for this short of cultivation 

target. It is further added that IRSA and Met Department were not optimistic 

about the betterment of water situation in near future or during crop season as 

well. Availability of certified cotton seed for farmers was another issue which was 

deliberated at length. Seed purity and poor germination, poor implementation of 



seed laws, lack of human resource with regulatory departments are some of the 

main areas of concern identified. The Chair showed his determination to take up 

the issues highlighted in this meeting with the relevant Ministries/Provinces. 

While talking about the previous reports of media about the flood forecast, Mr. 

Rashid said the country received less than normal rains during June and July and 

similar forecast is for August, however September in Sindh is expected to be 

above-average wet though there is no prediction of floods of magnitude of 

previous years has been made by the Met Department. However, cotton growers 

were advised not to delay picking and take advantage of every dry spell they 

observe during the month of September and October.  The meeting was 

adjourned with vote of thanks by the chair. 


